4th Nov 2022
Dear Parents and students,
We brought forward our carnival that was earlier intended to be on 19 th Nov, as
Malaysia goes for its 15th GE on the same date. After much deliberations and
discussions, the new date that all of us decided to go with was 12 Nov, Saturday.
The timings remain the same as before. The school will remain closed on 14th Nov
instead of 21st Nov for everyone to rest and recover from the excitement of the
carnival.
A lot of planning has gone behind this Carnival, especially as this will be the first
one after our Xmas Carnival in Dec 2019! The pandemic brought a halt to all
gatherings, but now with caution we are going back to our normal school
activities. We look forward to having you here on our campus.
We are commencing the sale of Coupons next week on Monday, 7 Nov. Each
coupon booklet of RM 20/- contains 3 RM 5/- and 1 each of RM 2/- and RM 3/-.
Students may begin purchasing tickets via their class teachers next week.
Coupons will be used for all the games as well as for purchasing popcorn and
candy floss. All other food items and books etc are sold on cash terms.
Friends and family members of Tanaratians are welcome to attend this event. To
make this more interesting, we will give rewards in the form of cash vouchers to
the top 3 students who buy the greatest number of coupons for their friends and
family! The cut-off date for this competition will be 11th Nov. Coupons may be
bought on the day of the Carnival too, but these will not be included in the
competition for the most sold by an individual.
Please find below a list of activities and food items that are in store for the
Carnival.
Food Trucks and Other Vendors
1.
2.
3.
4.

Italian
Pop-Corn and Candyfloss carts
Mexican
Local Cuisine

5.
6.
7.
8.

Korean
Indian Vegetarian Street Food in the cafeteria
Beverages -tea, coffee and Ice-cream
Book Sales

All the food above and the book sales will be sold on cash terms. No Coupons
are needed for these except for popcorn and candyfloss. These two items are
being sponsored by the TCC.
Battle of the Bands (Performed by students and alumni)
1. Black n Blue
2. Jazz Wolves
3. The Pirateers
4. Marigolds
5. Kings
6. Hourless
7. Lies and Lullabies
The prize distribution for the best band performance will be during the closing
ceremony at 1pm. Two judges have been invited to view and grade the bands!
May the best performers win.
Games and other activities in the Field
1. Ring Toss
2. Nerf Gun Shooting
3. Disney Bouncing Castle
4. Fun floating Baseball
5. Balloon Blaster
6. Dunk-In Tank (Change of clothes needed- Managed by Year 10s)
7. Horror House (Managed by Year 11s)
8. Squid Games (Managed by Year 10s)
9. Face Painting
Coupons will be used for all the above activities. Voucher prizes will be awarded
for the top 10 scorers for the games numbered 1 and 2. A score board will be
maintained near the games canopies to keep tab of the high scorers. Winners will
receive their awards during the closing ceremony. There are prizes to be won too
for Squid Games which the Year 10 students will manage themselves…
Dances of the World and Other Performances in the MPH and field
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Back to School Welcome team along with Dhol in the red carpet
Year 1 - Cowboy Dance
Year 2 - Samba/Salsa
Year 3 - Hawaiian Dance
Year 4 - S African Tribal Dance
Year 5 - Irish Dance
Year 6 – Bamboo Dance
Thavil by Daashan
Flash Mob (Year 7, 8 and 9)

The performances and all other activities will be ongoing simultaneously. There
will be no chairs laid out in the MPH as this is a Carnival and not a concert…
Anyone wanting to rest and sit may use the cafeteria and the tables and chairs
in the field.
That is all for today.
Below are the dates for the activities this term.
Dates to Remember !
4th Nov 2022 (Fr)

1500 m @UNITEN

4th to 6th Nov

MUN @IGB Intl School

12th Nov, Sat

Rendezvous Carnival

14thNov, Mon
Lieu

Holiday in

15th-17th Nov
War

Tug of

25th Nov (Fri)

Last ECA for Term I

Thank you.
Barnali Guha

